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faith. Mr. Christio says, [5707] 'whenî iiess nevor enters or quits the lodge with- turing districts. lis successs is recorded
the wrecking of the jatl.lic chiapels look out i imace be:ng carried before him in many letters, nnd amongst others in
place in my neiglhlborhood. il was Obs (23'9.2363) the mieinmbors and grand the following from brother Thompson,
served by myself and by many otherr dignitaries are rcquested to attend in their deputy-grand master af Neilston. It is
that while lying unroofed, the Catlo. orders und regalia ; and 'the roverend incorporated in the minutes of tle pro-
lice, no matter how severo the weather, functionaries of the institution appear in ceedings on th 4thî June, 1833 (Ap. 41;]
attended more natentively ta iur duty do- grand lodges in canonicals.'--(Ap. 131.) and states 'that lie (M r. Thiompson) liad
îing that time than wiis observable whei The bismne>s tn bc transacted is prot >und. the piensuire nad lionor of adconmpanying
thcy liad a good bouse ta go to,' lie fur- ed beforehaud by the grand conmittee, Colonel Fairman during a part of his lnst
ther adds, 'As I passed by these burnt wln place ilieir report in the bands of the mission in Scotland ; tlat, from his own
chapels in the wintur lime, whee tley a grand i ister. Then his Royal liglhness observation and experience, he could les,

iad ta kncel down in the snuw sux inces siiiog behind the mace, whilst the duors lify it had been the meanas of infusing new
dcep, I really pitied tiem.' lt the 'ro. are guarded by otlicers denominiated i- lire and vigor into lhose districts of tie
tetiant clergymen at least caei out fro't: lers, hears the report and proposed resolu- institution ; that a firm basis wis Ilus
anong the detestable encouragers ýy per ionis of the committee read' aloud. They laid for a greut accession of strength toa
petrators of such deed. are put seriatimil fromt the chair. und sev- the liglitiag up tIe flane of Orangeism in

We have now goane througli a painful eially approved or rejectcd. lhjt the the lorth, which ail the cffortî of ils ap-
detail of wrong<. IL may be objecled, grand naster lias an absolute veto over paonenits would ne'er be able to sanother;
that our instances of misconduct havq levery proposition [946 to 953 ] 'Tlie mi- that il would strengtlien the hands of tliir
bcen taken more froui the Orange than aites of the procccdings arc drawn up, most noble, and most estnable grand-
the Cathohei side of the question. Un- revised and circulateud, as in the Irish master, the Duke of Gordun (sinice dend,)
doulb:edly they have ; for the point lt isu lodge. and that lie fit assured the interes;s of
us notwhîetheruthecathaic hias done wrong, ITi connectuio betwecn the English the institution could not be better promno-
'hut w4hether the Orangeran lias done aiund Irish establshmnîets is most inlinate. ted tihan by a speedy renuewal of thoe vi-
righit. Nay, inore,-admit ail the recri They have the same signs and pass words; sitations, so prosperously comrnenced,
inatiaons tigainst the Catliolics for ta- their respecutiu carculars and reports are and by ail its nembers su carnestly de-
cnt obstruction of Orange processions, interchanugcd; ihe members of the One es- sired ta lie coninucd '

-or severe and often savage retaliation of tablmsiiient have the riglht of adnittance There nay be considerable difference
wrongs, for party spirit in the witness to ail the mcetings of the other,and they of opinion as ta the benign influence of
box (tlcy seldom reach the jury or the have a common grand master. The this holv flame which the Duke of Cuma.
bench,) and the secret working of their ries [Ap. 129] declare 'the whole con- berland's grand cominassioner and his
r:bbon societics-yet, if proved ta the sîsulnon to be one neigborhood, within Grace the Duke of Gordon lit up in thl
fullest extent, to whiat do ail lieso charges i hich every Orangeman is at hone in north. blr. Innes, an advocate at the
zamount ? They makoe out tua cause the farthest parts of the world.' Add- Scotch bar, was officilly sent by the Lord
nor excusa for the exis:ence of Orange- ing significantly, that ' the mechanisim Advocate ta institute an inquiry into cer-
isi. On the contrary, these offences of or our institutio..n is such thut it shall tain riots at Airdrie. lie found that they
the Catholics are the necessary conse. spread, and lawfully spread, its operation look place on the 13th O last July (the
quonces of the Orange insults and outra% over the whole country. Every novo- 12iih being on a Sunday,) in conscquence
ges. Thus the heavier the charges which ment shall be felt and ansvered in every o Orange proccssions parading througi
the Orangemen substantiate against the part.'-[Ap. 120.]
Catholices, the stronger is the recoil upon The sane organizatiun and subdivision
themselves. Meanwhile, the law itself is of counties, districts, and private lodges,
to be reproached for not putting both existe in England as in Ireland. But tu
down. draw closer the bonds of general union,

Ihut, before we enter on the coradera- to give vigor as well as private instruc-
ton of any restrictive measures, it willbe tions ta the various lodges, and ta gain
neccessary ta tako a wirer view oi Or- iroselytes, the Orangemen of England,
angeisi. vith the active assistance of their Royal

Ihathierto, we have seen il operating only 5.'aster, have establisied a nissionary
in i reland, and resting mainly on the nar- sysîem of inspection and proselyteism.
raw basis of sectarian jealousy and hatred. Colon; Fairman was appointed his Royal
We now turn our views ta England. The Highness's grand coimmissioner, or in-
firt essentiai difference consists in the spector-gencral of counties, districts and
proportion of Protestants and Catholics. warrants, for Great Britain. and subse-
This alone alters the character and tend- quently of Irelavid. A iMIr. Nucella re-
ancy oi British Orangeism; aaded ta ceived a hîke a con:mission for Italy and
which the long establislhed respect for the our garrisons in the f.,cditerranean [392--
laws, for order, and for public opinion pre- 416;) and the grand ma!gtership of Cana-
clude those perturbations which are view da, with extensive local powers, was con-
ed as a matter of course in the orbit o' ierred on a Mr. Gowan. 33y virtue of
Irish agitation. In England, Orangeism l
as little else than faction ari.g the pleed wo circuits îraugh Englad and
uask of bigotry : it has no suostantial Scotland. lie was preparing tu givu the
body Of Catholics Of which it can even lenefit oi lis presence Io Ireland, wle.ft
pretend ta be afraid. POLITICS ARE a Eommons main the Cammittcc oi taie
ITS REAL ENDAND ELEMENT. Hoise oi Commoas intcrruptcd lis de-

l'lie discipline and gove ent or Ille sign. Reports wf is prcedings were
English Society is similar to or identical duiy rond befare h grand lodge, and
wit!h that of Ireland. But the powers of highly upproycd af ly iluat augusî lidy.
:he grand Mater are greater--they arc [le visitud, heid, and ardained ladgcs in
4.scretionary, flimitable, absolute' (A pp Birmingham, Manchester,* Glasgow,
p. 131, rule 4) ;-irnlicit obedienco e- and tue principal toano ige manufac-
Ing the imperativedutyof ail Orangemen.' 0 h was hero hhtthe troaonablo commai-
1 le lias the poawer of assembling the whole c.Oon roapcting the eucccuioa go thc Tbrono us
Orange body, of whon there are not les stated by Mr. Uaywod of ShcMeid to bava boon
than 50.000 in London. The meetings mada h n by Colonel Faums. Tua maltet
.of the grand lodge are conducted witi hth. brougit beforo tii courts of law, ad ildeadnot treiouo.bolo.g ta us adher g andrez

u:h pomp and vrms his Royal foigrn g in

mitteu, whoso ncmbers hind exanined
documents and testimonials of his eligi-
bility, the grand lodge have appointed
Ogle Robert Gowin, Esq. ta bu the do-
puty grand mnster of ail ,hte provinces o
lritish North Amiorica, with the depend.
ciet, colonies, and settlenaît'î, belongirig,
appertaining. or adjaient thereto.' It ii
stated that tiis persn • is desirous of be-
ing recogiized lby tihe grand ludeo of the
empire, and of being gunder ie cogni.
ziince anld commsnud of its royal and most
illustrious grunid iimser, und that be is
certified to be tiot onily a souid Protostant
and muost zealotis Orangeeantin, but worthy
in every way of filling hie exalted and
responsiblo situation ut which lie aspires.
-The mnerits of tis genileian, and the
great benefits likely to be dernved from
his being prcriptly ensilled in the digni-
flied and important post of which lie no
less IoVally than dutifully ias sought a
confirmation, arc duly appreciated by the
grand lodlge ; who accoinpany this noti5.
cation of lis appointmiient to so high and
extensive an oflice with their cordial
thanks ti him for his activity and spirit
in the discharge of his functions, and

,in ilcir sincerest wislies for the success
and welfare nf the institution, under his

'able guidance and management, in such a
remote, populous, and extensive portion
rp his Mhijesty's dominions.' The person,
thus cordially thanked, and endowed with
such ntutlority, is declared by Mr. Ryves
Baker, the deputy grand treasurer of the
Irish Orange Societv, to be a man of bad

characer [9497.] And the grand lodge of
Dublin actually forwarded documents in

the town, with banners flying and music nupport of thle saume opinion, and remon,

playing party unes [2900 to 2905.] He strated against his appointment by their
sa) s. 'here has been a considerablq in. English brethren, on the ground of his
crease btlih in numbers and excitement moral unfitness, and of tleir own juris-
anongst the Orangemen in and nround diction over the Canadas [Irish Appen-
Glasgow sinco the first tour of Colonel dix 3, p, 13.)
Fairman [298S]---that Colonel Fairman, The English lodge temporarily waived
as the royal delegate, was received where their jurisdiction, but retained their
cver lie vent by the Orangemen in pro. man.* For this was in 1832; nnd in the
cession ; and that hliey regarded the letter-book of the society, which was most
Duke of Cumberland as tlcir ead with relucantly and partially submitted ta tho
the greatest respect, conceiving that his inspection of the Committec by Colonel
nane proved the legality and loyaity of Fairmon, there is the entry of a report
their procedings.'-[2979 :o 2982.] and communication from the grand lodge

Whilst tiis affiliating course lias been of Canada for the year 1834. It states
thus in progress in England and Scotland, that their numbers had then increased ta
the associations have net been idle in 12,153 members, distributed under 17
ilcir proselyting attempts abroad. Few county, 40 district, and 154 private hodges;
are ignorant of the critical state in which and that thero had been an addition ta
Canada nuw stands with respect to ibis tie sociely witlun the year ciao less itan
country. Those who have beSt attended 1011 mernbers. Tiî report contaius also
ta this subject-vho know that Canada is resolutions cr tle Canadian grand lodgc,
denscly peopIed from the north of Ireland, cxpressing «dcep sympathy wiîh aur Or-
and that the Cntholic is tle establishcd ange brethren in Irelsînd, and 'a
rcligion-will be best able ta appreciate thut theîr pcriod of oppression had paso-
jhie patriotic r.ttempt ta lighît up the sanie cd.'t Aiso voles oi ilianke ta his Royal
flane of C rangeism in that excited colony Highness, lheir ihlusîriQus imperiai grand
whicih we havejust seen producing such master, and the nominn;ion ai a delegato
efTects in wel reguated Scotland. Tho ta proced ta England ta conier with the
followingis an extract fron the proceed- n A rcolutioa cflth grand lodge, dated 4th
ings of the grand lodge, held in Portman Jo, 1832. deciares, thât ii conacquence or a
Square, on the 19.l April, 1832. His repres.ntatioafrom the grand lodge or lrlau,
Royal '1ighness Ile Duke of Cumberlandthe appoiniment of 0. H. Gowan, Etn. in pi,-
in tbe Chair [E Appendix, p. 22.]-'With mite, and for tho prweat rescindod.-(Eag-
a view to extend Ihe advantages of Our uiai tis, 17SOut or ant r'îaa, r<-
excellent institution in Upper and Lower pecit ralier tsa rsght of appoiniment, ita
Canada-for tle purpose, too, of disse, ttapgrson sppointed.
minating its principles far and wido-on t hntolligeaoo bai raaco Canada e z.
tho recomînendrtion oi tue grand cor-1 mrlions of Su Robert Pi AJminatatiod,
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